FIBEROPTIC RHINOLARYNGOSCOPY

Nose, nasopharynx

Nasal vestibule, septum, nasal floor, inferior turbinate, mucosa
  Superior portions of anterior nose
  Nasal roof
  Middle turbinate
  Nasal floor to choana
  Sphenoid recess (now, or after laryngeal examination)
  Nasopharynx
    adenoidal pad
    torus—both sides
    Rosenmüller’s fossa

Pharynx, larynx

Lateral and posterior pharyngeal walls, soft palate
  Posterior tongue, lingual tonsils
  Epiglottis, vallecula, aryepiglottic folds
  Arytenoids, associated cartilages, piriform sinuses
  False vocal cords, true cords, ventricles
  Transglottic look at trachea

Remaining nasal structures

Sphenoid recess
  Middle meatus

Contralateral nasal cavity